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PRESS RELEASE 
 

 

English Translation 

 
Star Housing Finance Limited plans to expand presence in Pune region 
 
Star Home Finance Limited, a BSE listed rural focused housing financing company, intends to 

penetrate deeper into existing geographies as part of its expansion strategy to meet the 

housing finance needs of the rural populace. With an existing presence in Pune, Star HFL intends 

to expand into other locations in the region, and has identified Baramati, Mahad, Poladpur, 

Nashik, Ahmednagar and Pimpri-Chinchwad locations to be present over the next 12-18 months 

through physical and digital offices.  

 

These locations, post getting operational shall be manned with officers having housing finance 

experience and local know how thereby enabling credit access to prospective borrower towards 

purchase/construction of own home in the form of low-cost housing units 

 

Mr. Sandeep Kadam, Business Director of Star HFL in Pune Region said “Pune region is a solid 

residential market, particularly in affordable housing space with favourable demographics and 

better affordability. With rising demand in semi urban and rural areas and an urgent need for 

financial inclusion, Star HFL plans to meet this need by expanding deeper in Pune region.” 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 
 

स्टार हाऊस िंग फायनान्  सिसिटेडची सिदर्भ प्रदेशािध्ये उपस्स्िती िाढिण्याची योजना 

स्टार होम फायनान्स लिलमटेड या बीएसई सूचीबद्ध ग्रामीण कें लित हाऊलसिंग फायनान्सिंग किं पनीचा ग्रामीण 

िोकािंच्या गृहलनमााण आलथाक गरजािंची पूताता करण्यासाठी तयािंच्या लिस्तारीकरण धोरणाचा भाग म्हणून लिद्यमान 

भौगोलिक के्षत्ािंमधीि उपन्स्थती अलधक िाढिण्याचा उदे्दश आहे. अकोिामधीि लिद्यमान उपन्स्थतीसह स्टार 

एचएफएिचा प्रतयक्ष ि लडलजटि कायााियािंच्या माध्यमातून लहिंगोिी, जळगाि ि बुिढाणा अशा जिळच्या लठकाणी 

उपन्स्थती लनमााण करण्याचा मनसुबा आहे. 

कायारत झाल्यानिंतर या लठकाणािंचे व्यिस्थापन हाऊलसिंग फायनान्सचा अनुभि असण्यासोबत स्थालनक मालहती 

असिेल्या अलधका-यािंकडून पालहिे जाईि. ज्यामुळे सिंभाव्य कजादारािा कमी खलचाक गृहलनमााण युलनट्सच्या 

रूपात स्ित:च्या मािकीचे घर खरेदी/बािंधकाम करण्याप्रती कजासुलिधा उपिब्ध होईि. 

लिदभा प्रदेशासाठी व्यिसाय सिंचािक श्री. लनिेश पंडे म्हणािे, ''हे लिस्तारीकरण लिदभा के्षत्ामध्ये आमची उपन्स्थती 

िाढिण्याच्या लदशेने प्रयतन आहे आलण यामधून घर खरेदी करू पाहणा-या ईडब्ल्यूएस ि एिआयजी गटािंना सक्षम 

करण्याप्रती आमचे स्िारस्य ि कलटबद्धता लदसून येते. या शाखा आम्हािा लिलिध गृहकजा सोल्यूशन्स देत 

ईडब्ल्यूएस ि एिआयजी लिभागािंच्या गृहलनमााण आलथाक गरजािंसाठी एक-थािंबा गिंतव्य देण्यास सक्षम करतीि. 

स्टार एचएफएिचा लिश्िास आहे की, ग्रामीण कें लित गृहकजा उतपादनािंच्या माध्यमातून आम्ही आमच्या कायारत 

भौगोलिक के्षत्ािंमधीि सिंभाव्य कजादारािंच्या गृहलनमााण आलथाक गरजािंची पूताता करू.'' 

 

English Translation 

 
Star Housing Finance Limited plans to expand presence in Vidarbha region 

 

Star Home Finance Limited, a BSE listed rural focused housing financing company, intends to 

penetrate deeper into existing geographies as part of its expansion strategy to meet the 

housing finance needs of the rural populace. With an existing presence in Akola, Star HFL intends 

to expand into nearby locations such as Hingoli, Jalgaon & Buldhana through physical and 

digital offices.  

 

These locations, post getting operational shall be manned with officers having housing finance 

experience and local know how thereby enabling credit access to prospective borrower towards 

purchase/construction of own home in the form of low-cost housing units 

 

Further Mr. Nilesh Pande, Business Director for Vidarbha region said “This expansion is an effort 

to grow our footprint in Vidarbha region and it demonstrates our passion and commitment to 

empowering the EWS and LIG groups to buy a house. These branches will enable us to provide 

a one-stop shop for the housing financing needs of the EWS and LIG sectors by offering a 

variety of home loan solutions. Star HFL believes that through rural centric home loan products 

we shall be able to cater to the housing finance requirements of prospective borrowers in our 

operational geographies” 
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English Translation 
 

Star Housing Finance Limited plans to expand presence in Tamil Nadu 
 

Star Home Finance Limited, a BSE listed rural focused housing financing company, intends to 

penetrate deeper into existing geographies as part of its expansion strategy to meet the 

housing finance needs of the rural populace. With an existing presence in Chennai, Star HFL 

intends to expand to Kancheepuram, Vellore and Madurai locations through physical and digital 

offices.  

 

These locations, post getting operational shall be manned with officers having housing finance 

experience and local know how thereby enabling credit access to prospective borrower towards 

purchase/construction of own home in the form of low-cost housing units 

 

Further, Mr. Rajesh Gopinath Business Director of Star HFL for TN region said “Tamil Nadu is 

one of India's major state economies, with rebounding development in practically all sectors, 

including real estate, in recent years. As a result of such multi-faceted developments, demand 

for residential housing is increasing across locations, and we see significant prospects in the semi 

urban and rural regions, making it a vital strategic site for us in terms of expansion. Star HFL 

continues to witness high demand for home loans and is optimistic about expanding its footprint 

in these geographies through competitive products and timely service” 
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English Translation 

 
Star Housing Finance Limited plans to expand presence in Southern Gujarat 

 

Star Home Finance Limited, a BSE listed rural focused housing financing company, intends to 

penetrate deeper into existing geographies as part of its expansion strategy to meet the 

housing finance needs of the rural populace. With an existing presence in Surat, Star HFL intends 

to expand into other locations in Southern Gujarat, and has identified Umargaon, Vapi, Valsad 

and Navsari locations to be present over the next 12-18 months through physical and digital 

offices.  

 

These locations, post getting operational shall be manned with officers having housing finance 

experience and local know how thereby enabling credit access to prospective borrower towards 

purchase/construction of own home in the form of low-cost housing units 

 

Mr. Mohan Tayade Business Director of Star HFL in Southern Gujarat said “Southern Gujarat is 

a solid residential market, particularly in affordable housing space with favourable 

demographics and better affordability. With rising demand in semi urban and rural areas and 

an urgent need for financial inclusion, Star HFL plans to meet this need by expanding deeper 

in Southern Gujarat.” 


